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In last year's report the committee pre~ented ~ study outline dealing wiih 
~ problEtma ,. stabilltN" of turf shoulders and build-up of turf shoulders. 

The first problem is atated as -II.establishment and maintenance of satisfac
to.17 turf on shoulders ~ving su.fficient _stability t.o safely support occasiona,l 
~fie~~ · 

The only current and specific higblfey research work on this subject that 
is known to the committee has been conducted in llichigan, New Jersey and New York. 
Thia 110rk is being reported in three separate papers . Also being reported are in
Testigatiens on the same subject that have been conducted by the Corps of Engi
naera , Depa.rtment of the A.rmy. 

A series of a.nalysas of existing tu,rf shoulders ns proposed in last year's 
_r,ep:,~. During 1947 five atates indicated a willingness to make su.ch analyses but 
!or varied reasQns the information has not been made available to the committee up 
to \he present time. 

Use o Turf Sb.ouldeis in the Several States - Informal 1nq_uir1es by the eom
lld.ttee d' the 'past two y 4ra 'indicS:te' ·tnat in 20 states turf shoulders are in 
general 1188 and are considered generally sati_sfactory; in 5 states turf shou.:Lders 
are m.sting but unsatisfactory, and are not being used on new construction; and in 
12 states turf' shoulders are not ~sedo Information was not available from 11 states. 
Practican,-~ states reporting the genenl. ~e of' turf shoulders have several 
qualitications as to where such shoulders are to be used. Wide variations in these 
qualifieationa prevent the listing of them here. · 

'fhe second problem as stated in the Conmi.ttee 1s 1946 report is "design of 
a ahoal.der cross- section that will be practical from a construction standpoint, qnd 
that 1tlll lessen Qr delay shoulder build-up without s~cri:f'icing safety or unduly 
complicating shoulder .maintenanoe operations." 

. Shoulder rt.Bui.ad- 11 - Serious tenance Pr e - '!!here ~ve been 
~ res ar.iBl'tei.'s to th~ ·series of ''questions con er 'turf' slipul.der build-up, and 
the Committee has made very lit.tle progx-ess on th.is portion of its assignment. 
Iii.oh of the e-orrespondence received during the year, however, gi'ves additional con-
11.;rmation to the belief tihat the maintenance pr'obl.em resulting from tu.rf shoulde.r 
build-up is serious. The empha,sis on this phase of the problem prompts the Com
.mlttee ~o undertake the collection of infQrmation on maintenance operations now in 
use 1n the various Statea in reducing or correcting turf sholllder build-up. Even 
it 'thfiJN were an immediate ~awer on how t.o ell.minate build-~p on new turf should~ 
era, theJ.'9 would be a long period of time before existing turf shoulder mileage 
.could. be t10rrected. rt • Rul..d be helpful to know \he detailed ma,1.ntenanc_e opera
tions eqrrent],y b~ing •u,sed ta reduce sh.oulder build-up or to cut do1'?l high shonld
Vt'J. to A prol)Q' slope without l.osing the turf cover. 




